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In the romarirs made in Our last nuin-
ber under this head, wo suggestud that in
the event of ony continued duplicity on
the part of the French, his Holiness
might retire te Jologna, and thore rule
as an indepen'lent Sovercign in the se-
cond city of bis kingdom. We -wel
knew howr this would disconcert ail Gai-
lie manSeuvres. What we thon conjee-r
tured as probable is.most likely to takre2
place. By the most rotent accounts it
sems that the Pope is dtermined to go
Florence with the restored Grand Duke
of Tuscany, and to proceed frein thence
to Bologna, where, under the auspices of
the Catholij Powiers, lie wiil resumetheF
goverfiment of his realmas. France feelsJ
in what a faise position this wouid 'placet
hier. By what pretext couli. she justify
ber possession of Rom e, whilst the Pope
ivould rule supreme in Bologna andt
threugheut the greater part of the Eccie-1
sia stical States ? Hence the mission ocf
M. de Corcelles, who was expressly sent
to' Gaeta tu prevent the Pope from going
te Bologna. Pns IX. bas, however, been
inflexible. If the French, afîer their en-r
try into Itome, shall presumto te negotiate
between hum and bis subjeets, or te pre-
scribe conditions, the Pope wuil go te
Boiegna and set then at defiance. This
is the eit of M. de Corcelies despatches
te the French GovernineDt, and it adds
mot a littie to the embarrassments of this
Inost perplesing question. We do net
pity tho French, for they have richisr
earned their present ignominious position.

We ail remnember witb what an eut-
bnrst of applause the flrst liberal nxea-
sures of the Holy Father were received
in Europe and America. The Protest-
ant press at both sides of the Atantic
were Ioud and eloquent in their fervid
eulogies. We are aiways in the habit of
taking a considerabie discount froin Pro-
testant praises of Catholic Ecclesiastîcs.
But in thre case of Pope Pins we more
than doubted :14e sincerity ofhbisProtest-
ant admirers. With very few exceptions,
-we wtere of opinion ab initia that those
hcllow scribes praised the Pope because
they believed bis mieasures were calcula-
ted te injure tho interests of Oatholicity,
and £0 peril the existence of the Church.
Their subsequent conduet proves that
,we were correct Nearly ail thosc Jour-
nais bave maintained an orair1ous silence
since the meek and holy Pontif was
driveri freihis throne; or if they have
spoiren, it was flot oven in sympatiîy for
tireir former idol, but in admiration of his
rudafly persecutors, and in savage exul-
tation at the approaching dowafal (as
they Mailly believe) of Popery an& LCa-
tholicity, The Icson is net without its
value, and the moral Io be derivedl frein
it is of almost universa-1 application.
Thus when Father Mathew arrived at
New York harbour the other aay, the
most prominent amnongst those who went
forth to meet him, and apareni4î te do
him honour, 'were the bitterest enemies
of the Catbblic Church in tho -wholé
UgitO-&ats-mcn Who, witli their fil.
911Y Pe609, and stili ilthier congues, have
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becîx pauring out thoîr nasty veli t m upon
«Il that we hold sacred. Censpicueus
amongst those great and disinterested
,admirer$ of an humnble catholie priest,
wvcre Dr. Dewling and Dr. DoWitt. Dr.
Dowling is the author of 'aIlistory of
Popory,' which ne domon in liell could
indite -%ith mote rage alla falsehoocl.
Dr. DelVitt is the lhabituai calumniater
in liis pulpit of Catholie Priests andi overy
thing connectcd vith the Catholic reli-
gion. Rie it wvns wvlo somte Lime sinco
brought thme noterious 1Uirwvan into bis
pulpit at New 'York, and joined that bra-
zen apestate in a horrid denuinciation of
the Catholic Priests. CQri-Xe believe
that sucb brutal bivots as DcWitt and
Dowling reaily love or admire Father
Mathew? Certainly net. Their praise
is ail hollow-their admiration a more
pretence. They love a Cathelie Ptiest

3nst as much as the devil loves holy tva-
ter. Their real object is te injure Father
Mathey-to pltace hm. in a Lalse position
-te weaken the confidence of tho Ca-
tholics in ]lis motives, and thus te mar
his benevelent mission. Should sueli
artilil dodgers as DeWitt and Dowliipg
take possesion of Father Matlietv at his
entrance inte every American city, it re-
quires ne div inatiori to pred;ct thec resuit.
The succcss of Mr. Mathow*s txertiens
in Ireland deperided on his sacerdotal
character ; ilwabbecsiuse hie was a priest
that the myriads placed confidence in
him. No mater what amount of non-
sense may be spouted te the contrary, ne
vice ean be eradicated-no passion con-
trolled-no virtue acquired, without the
aid of reiigion-withotit supernatural as-
sistance. Moral refnrm is -an unreal
xnockery, unless reZ4gion bc its basis.
-Pather Matliewv, then, in order te ensure
succcss, and te confer a lasting benefit on
bis countrymnen in America, will and
must premete the virtue of Temperance
chiejIy and principafly by religious influ-
ences-by the mens appointed byChrist,
and adepted by the Catholie Church.
Thre moment that hoe begins te do this,
and that the enemies of Cathelicity sec
that they cannet use hini for their purpe-
ses, our life Jor iL tlit thie Tings' and
« the Totigs,l thre 1DowlingsI and the
1DeWVitts' wilà. ho 'seen ne more' çwitli

han.

THE BISHOP 0F NEW YORR.
It appears frein the New York papers

that tis distinguished -ind indefatigable
Prelate is agrain assailcd by soine of the
rabid pfess cf (i jut City. eeaeis-
men, American Fourrierists, and cosm~o-
pelitan scoundrels, yelt with iniraculeus
harmony against the man who is an ho-
tin our his native land-a brilliant orna-
ment cf Jus adoned country, and a most
gified pantiff in. he iiniversal ciiîrch.1
Respected and beloed as lie is by allgood
mou ,the urîprîncipied assassins ofilhe press
are naturaUly and consistently opposed te
John, Bishop of New York. We are flot
surpnsed ; xndeed if it wcre otherwise,
our admiration would bc greaf. The
eulogies of certain journalists on Catho-
lic clerirymen is thre most terrible censure
that couldaibe pronounced. But when-
ever we find a Pricst or a Biairop abused
'by godless infideis. bi.-otid sectarians,
or Catholies who, assumie the naie only
to disgrace tiroir church, w.c aiways in-

ftîlliblyconclude tint that Prient or Bish- Q.ueen Victoria iil cortninly visit. Ire-
op is giving gi-et annoyance ta theDevil. lianl the beginnhtig oi A-tgiuàt. rhis
If it %vere net so, the r-ather of mischiot will bc a noble opportunity for a genoral
wouid direct the assaulte of his agents te nmnesty, thougir two of the Stato Fri-
sorto other quarter. Thre Bislîep of NONY couors have been airètcdy dont ôn ilîoir
Yorlc must bc a great and a good man, for distant voya8e. John Reynolds, M. P.,
ail tire enemies cf God and of His Oburcir lias beon clected Lord' IMayor of Dublin
arc opposed te lim. for the ensuing 'ycaî. The adcourits ot

tire harvcst, and of tli prospects cf trado
'THE CATHOLTO PRESS. and commerce, are in gencral verY satij-

'eWc vre doligitcd te behold thoeflew factory. Emigration frein Ircland is
and imnproved appearanco of the Neto- clîccke«f-confîdcn-te is reviviùfg, and
YorI. F reercn's Journal. It lias licou evep in Patis the funds have tisen. à g

very consilerahly enlarged, and now con- uscless te say anything of thd state of
tains fcrty coiumns of wvell-printci mat- Gerîniiny or Hungary until some more
ter, wvith a ircantiful Hcading of « a tricd idecisive news shall arrive; buit the G2r-
mariner stecring his boat through the mari Cinstitutionalises, ns weMl as thÀe
surge of an~ ovorwlielming storm, his Magyars, seem te have a poor chance et
Cross ereet for a mast, anda above cal bis success against Austria1 Russia, and Prus-
apnropriate inotte displayed, Regllm ~U
Dci et .Tustitia Ejus-the ICingdom of
God and IlisJiustico." IL sreallyacre-
dit te, the Oatholics -of Newv Yerk te have
sucir a respectable organ, and we carnest-
ly hope that they wî!] suipport it as it-de-
serves. A well-suistained Cathiolie press
in America is eue of tire great require-
monts -cf flie age.

ST. PAULIS, HERRING COVE.
1 ho interesting cerenionii of tdie 13e-t

nediction cf thu Cemutery ;.t Hlerrnabr
Cave, teckz place on Tuesday Ias in pro-'I
sence of a large number of thre Faithiful.J
This solomu rite was pertormed accord-
in- to tire Romnan Pontifical, by Rt. Rev.
Dr. Walsh, as>isted by the clcrgy. At
2 o'clock bis Iordship dèlivered a dis-
course on tire subject in the new and un-
flnishied chureh of St. Paul, making an
appeal te the piety cf the audience,whicir
was -very lîberally responded te. 'l lie
coileetion,we understand, wnas very hawl-
some, and a considerable sum, was reali-
zed during tire day, which wvill go far
towards tire completion of tire new
clinrches at Ferguson's Cove and Ilcrring

FEAST 0r, ST. ANNE. MOTHER OF
THE BLESSED VIR[N--26th JuLV.

At an audience of His Hohjness on thre
23d of February, 1846, a Plenary Indul-
gence was granted for ever by Pope
Gregory XVI. te all tire faitirful of both
sexes, vlîo, being truly penitent, having
confessed their sins, and received thre,
Holy Communion, shalldevoutly visit
any'church i thre Diocess of T olâa, x
tire Fenst cf St. Anne, and there for any
space of time offer up their pieus prayers
te, God fer the Propagation of the Catho-
lic Faitir.

LATEST NEWS PROM1 EUROPE.

Reoe las at iength surrendercd, and
thre Frenchi arc in possession. It is said
they were favorabiy receivcd by the po-
pulation. We tvilinow see-whether-they
'w il bave he honesty te resite iLt toils

legitimate Sovereîgn, and if net, wheiîhcr
L tire other continental Powers wvill suifer

a corps of 50,000 Frenclimen te remain
in tire states of the Church. Poor
Charles Albert, the late Ring of Sardi-
nia, bas died in Portugal, ous probably
of abrokon heart. li ld courted deatir
in 'vain on the fatalifield af Novara Re-
pression is tire order ef thc day in Il ance,
and the Governmcnt arc putting down,
tiroir opponrits -with a streng hand.-.

TO CORRMPONDNt S.
A Burgess respectfully dcclined; ont

leingdom la tiot of tiswo'rld.
.4 Purgatarian .- 2What you alluude te

is net at.all necessary. la tirewords of
St.Augustine, nudla su tfldjflmenta mwr-
tuorurn, quatiacum que sint solatia vivo-
rum. One oifering of tire Holy Sacri-
fice is more efficacious for tire puîrposo
than thc expenditure of ail tic goldii in
Califortnia for mere wvorldly pomp. in
Cadhole countries ne body is ever ceai-
niitcd te tire sulent tomnb until tire sacri-
fice cf our redemption. is oifered up for
th 4e repose of the immoîniefaspirit -ivieh
dwelt in it. Those wvho ncglect this
dtity arc botir heartiess and irreligious;
and wiren we see the useless trouble and
expense tlîey incir- in other respects, we
are cither moved to puiy for their igno-
rance, or do contempt fur tirirhypocçizy.
To believe ii tire doctrine oCý a middle
state without doing cvery thing in. our
poer for the relief cf t.2e deparied, is a
paradox botir in religion ana huinanity.
As f-)r the su-gestion about the (crIns or
tire new- head-stones, we will only ask
with tire Poet:

c~m stoxiea tin or animatein6at
.Back toits spirit-calU heflectixig bretth?
Can 1wnours -rice-provoco tho silcat lust
Or fltry mothe the duil, colci oaf o£ death

A Constant Reader.-Onr advice isi
tu 1ccep never mnindi»g .4fm, apd avoià
iris company. Tire deviiimseif can't
hurt you if yait keep out cf bis way.>

Pic Nie,-orr sl;rnuises are corrctC,
and we dare say tire Mahaging -Commit-
tee -would be grateful for the 'hiat. At
drunken saulor snu-gled himsclf on
board last yearf and gave .grea., annoy.,
ance.

Crux-Tlere-was a bace-fonteclshoclc-
hcaded pet-boy, in a tavern te tire 'nest-
ward, somne tirree or four years ago,-th
migit hc able te answer your, questionf
It dees flot lie 'witin our departrnent.

T'. B. C.-No; it is net allotred. .
Cathirohe cn never joinin any religious
-vorship witli -those twho ate, oVtfside thre
churcir. It %votild.comnpromise triùth ana
.countenance error. Th-ere cai) e nere-
ligious wvorship cf God but in tble Trvîe
2aithý. If tIc branch do noz.atidiin tire
vine, it.can brins forth ire friit. Wvhen*
-the Greart Oouncil -of Trentt "vvas sitting,
an application was madle .mthé part of
thre Catholies of Englana, wLo -were -thont
suifering dire perscecution for thre Faitir,
te kîlow wheflîer it wbuld lx' permul:ea tu
attend- tIre protestant -service, 4Mcff for


